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CHAPTER 4
An Act to amend the
Residential Rent Regulation Act, 1986
Assented

HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

—

The definition of "rental unit" in
of the Residential Rent Regulation
Act, 1986 is amended by inserting after
"structure" in the third line "where the
living accommodation or site is".
1.

1

Section

1

of the Act

is

amended by add-

Rented

sites

A

(2)

rented

site for

single family dwelling

units

is

a mobile

home

or a

a rental unit for the

purpose of subsection (1) even

home or the single family
is owned by the tenant of
2. Subsection 5

and the following
Notice of
rent increase

if the mobile
dwelling on the site
the site.

(1) of the

Act

is

repealed

substituted:

(a) a period of the tenancy;

or

term of a tenancy for

a

fixed

—

3. (1) Clause 7 (b) of the Act
repealed and the following substituted:
limit

is

applicable.

(2) Section 7 of the Act is
ing the following subsection:

aiSed
amen
e

"'*
'

^"

^^^
^^^

^^

.^

whichever

4.

—

is

imposed by section 71 or

100c, whichever

O)

clause 100c (1) (b), whichever
where it occurs.

is

applicable"

—

5.
(1) Subsection 26 (1) of the Act
repealed and the following substituted:

is

Subsection (2) applies where a landmakes an application under
Act, other than under section 74, 86 or

(1)

lord or a tenant
this

Application
su s.
)
(

°

(la) Except as otherwise provided under

F'''"g °f

'^"'"^"'^

making the application
than fifteen days from the

section 63, the party

not later
date of making the application, file with the
Minister the documents and material the
party relies upon in support of the application and such other material as may be preshall,

(2) Section 26 of the Act is amended by
adding the following subsection:
(4)

On

section (1)

lOOd"
6.

the 1st day of January, 1993, subis amended by striking out "86 or

at the

Subs. (i)
*'"*°''**'

end and substituting "or 86".

—

Subsection 30 (4) of the Act is
striking out "(whole building
review)" in the second line and substituting
"or lOOd (whole building review), whichever is applicable".
(1)

amended by

period.

(b) the

Subs.
'""^"

scribed.

(1) The rent charged for a rental unit shall
not be increased unless the landlord gives the
tenant notice in the prescribed form setting
out the landlord's intention to increase the
rent and the amount of the increase intended
to be made not less than ninety days before
the end of,

(b) the

the 1st day of January, 1993, subis amended by striking out "or

lOOd.

ing the following subsection:

are rental

On

April 22nd, 1991

section (3)

(1)

section

(2)

(4)

to

amended by add-

^^^ "^ January, 1993, clause
amended by striking out "or 100c,

(2) Section 30 of the Act is amended by
adding the following subsection:
(6)

On

the 1st day of January, 1993, sub-

is amended by striking out "or
lOOd (whole building review), whichever is
applicable" where it occurs and substituting
"(whole building review)".

section (4)

7. Section 39 of the Act

is

Subs. (4)

amended

repealed and the

following substituted:

'*"* ^*'

is

applicable" at the end.

39. Members of

the

Board

shall

hold Term
°

office during pleasure.

—

Subsection 20 (3) of the Act is
inserting after "subsection
71 (4)" in the fourth line "or clause
100c (1) (b), whichever is applicable".

8.
(1) Section 83 of the Act is amended
by adding the following subsections:

(2) Section 20 of the Act is amended by
adding the following subsection:

for

(1)

amended by

of

"^^

(3a) If the effective date of the first rent Order capped
^'
increase in the residential complex applied ^^n,
is

1990,

on or

after the

1st

day of October,

RESIDENTIAL RENT REGULATION

Chap. 4
(a) the

Minister shall not order a rent

increase for any rental unit, including
a rent increase attributable to equali-

greater than 15 per cent
of the maximum rent for that rental
zation, that

is

and

unit;

(b) despite section 90, the

application.
(3b)

On

(2) Section

order by
instalments

(a)

is

further

amended by add-

The Minister may provide in an order
made three months or more after the effective date of the first rent increase set out in
the order that tenants who owe any sum of

order
owing
in a

to the landlord as a result of the

may pay
in

the landlord the amount
twelve equal monthly instalments or

(2)

last

amount of

No

(7) Where the order permits the tenant to
pay the amount owing by instalments, the
tenant may do so even if the tenancy is ter-

9. The Act
lowing Part:

is

amended by adding

the fol-

landlord shall increase the rent Twelve

—

lOOd. (1) A landlord may apply in the
prescribed form to the Minister for an
order increasing the maximum rent by
more than the amount permitted under

100a. In this
means the total,
monthly

Minister

When

application, apply for a determination of the

maximum rents for all of the rental units situated in the residential complex during the
twelve-month period following the effective
date of the first intended rent increase in the
(3) Subsection (2) applies whether or not
those rental units are the subject of tenancy
agreements at the time the application is

multiplied by twelve, of the
rent for all rental units in

month immediately preceding

the effective date of the
applied for.

100b.

first

rent increase

—

(1) Subject to subsections (2)
and (3), this Part applies to every rent
increase that takes effect on or after the 1st

day of October, 1990.
(2) This Part does not apply to a rent
increase proposed in an application or set out

this section.

(4) Subsections 74 (3) to (6) apply with
necessary modifications to the application.

a notice issued under section 92 or an
order of the Minister, the Board or a court if

(5)

subsection 89 (2) that was made before the
29th day of November, 1990.

apply under this sec-

under

Landlord
withom'''^
notice under
5

—

lOOe. (1) In this section, "extraordinary operating cost" means a change in the
cost of municipal taxes, heating, hydro,
water, insurance, cablevision or any other
prescribed cost respecting the residential

Definition

complex,
(a) that creates a variance of at least

50
per cent from the same component set
out in the Building Operating Cost
Index; or

(b) that

would

justify a variance

potential rent of at least

1

in

gross

per cent

from the amount resulting from application of the Building Operating Cost

This Part does not apply to a rent
increase proposed in an application made
under section 74 before the 31st day of Januthe application seeks relief in
respect of a conditional order made under

may

^''^f^^^j^'j,''"
"ppication

s.

(3)

if

landlord

section 5 has been given.

the effective date of the

first rent increase in
the residential complex applied for in the
application or set out in the order or notice is
before the 1st day of October, 1990.

A

tion before a notice of rent increase

in

1991

''^^'"

Part, "gross potential rent"

maximum

not, for the

ary,

Application

the landlord applies to the Min- Whole
building
ister, the landlord shall, as part of the same

the residential complex whether collected or

Idem

increases

section 100c.

made under

Exception

between

application.

PART VI-A
RENT REGULATION ON AND AFTER
THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER, 1990

Application

is

lump sum.

minated.

Definition

accordance

increase took effect.

(2)

Idem

in

charged for a rental unit unless twelve
months have passed since the date that the

(6)

money

an order has been made

the rent after the
applied is not higher than
the maximum rent as of the date that
the rent increase takes effect.

repealed.

83

"°' ^''''^

with this Part; or

the 1st day of January, 1993 subis

Pa" vi does

—

increase

section (3a)

this Part

100c. (1) No landlord shall increase Maximum
the rent charged for a rental unit by more '^"^om
than the percentage permitted under sub- application
section 71 (1) unless.

(b) the

ing the following subsections:
Payment of

VI does not apply where

Part

applies, unless this Part provides otherwise.

Minister shall

not order a maximum rent for a rental
unit greater than that proposed on the

Subs. (3a)
repealed

(4)

1991

Index component.

On

an application under section lOOd,
the Minister shall determine, in the prescribed manner and for the prescribed peri(2)

ods.

Criteria for
rent increase

RESIDENTIAL RENT REGULATION

1991
(a)

an operating cost allowance equal to
A X B where,

A=

(7)

(c)

(2)

shall

determine costs

according to the predoing so.

(c)

scribed criteria and in

Calculation

°i,;"changes

the percentage set out in the Res-

application,

(b)

The Minister

under
nder clause

idential Complex Cost Index for
the year, as published by the
Minister and calculated in accordance with the formula set out in
Schedule A which is applicable as
of the effective date of the first
intended rent increase on the

B=

Chap. 4

(a) the Minister shall not consider a total

principal amount in excess of 75 per
cent of the acquisition or construction
cost of the residential complex; and
(b) the Minister shall not apply an amorti-

zation period that

is

less

than twenty-

five years.

and

(8) Clause (2) (d) applies only where the
rate increase in financing costs that justified

the gross potential rent;

any extraordinary operating

costs;

any increase or decrease of costs
from changes in interest rate
that occur when the landlord renews
or refinances a mortgage or loan if,

Application
(2)'^(d)*^

the rent increase awarded in the previous
order took effect on or after the 1st day of
August, 1985.

arising

(9)

that

is

In determining the total rent increase
justified on the application, the Minis-

determine as a matter of fact the
real substance of all transactions and activities and the good faith of the participants and
ter shall

(i)

(ii)

landlord entered into or
assumed the mortgage or loan,
that

the mortgage or loan related to
the acquisition or construction of

in

the renewal or refinancing relates
to the acquisition or construction

(a)

may disregard the outward form of the
transaction or the separate corporate
existence of the participants; and

(b)

may have

of the residential complex;

activities

(d) subject to subsection (8), any financing
costs no longer borne in an amount up

amount

was allowed in a
previous order determining rent
increases under this Act or the
Residential Tenancies Act; and
to the

(e)

that

regard to the pattern of
relating to the residential

complex.

lOOf.

—

(1) In the order, the Minister
apportion the amount of the total rent
increase found under section lOOe among
all the units that were the subject of the
application in the manner set out in this
shall

tial

tenance or repair

rental units as follows:

in respect

of the

complex or any rental

resi-

Apportionment
of total rent
increase

section.

any discontinuance or reduction in the
services and facilities provided or a
deterioration in the standard of maindential

^ay'?^"""'
examined

so doing,

the residential complex, and
(iii)

Substance of

The total rent increase for the residencomplex shall be apportioned to the

(2)

steps on

^pp""'""-"^"'

unit in
1.

the complex.

Determine the

justified rent

increase

for the residential complex.
Justified rent

increase

(3)

The Minister

shall calculate the justi-

fied rent increase for the

complex on the

basis of the determinations

under subsection

2.

Determine the gross potential rent for
the residential complex.

3.

Determine what proportion the

(2).
Extraordinary
operating
costs

considered
together

fied rent increase

The

landlord shall provide information
for all of the cost categories of extraordinary
operating costs where the application seeks
(4)

to justify an increase in rent

4.

under clause

(5) If the landlord does not comply with
subsection (4), the Minister shall determine
that there is no rent increase justified under
clause (2) (b).

^" determining

whether a rent increase

(^^
muni"
is justified under clause (2) (b), the Minister
uxeriiot to
be considered shall not consider any portion of an increase
in municipal taxes that results from noncompliance with a municipal or other prop-

erty standards order.

justi-

to the gross poten-

tial rent.

Apply

that proportion to each rental
previous maximum rent to get
the rent increase for each rental unit.
unit's

(2) (b).

Idem

is

(3)

The Minister may allow

for a rental unit that

is

less

a rent increase

than the amount

permitted under section 100c.

i^^"' increase

guTdeiine

allowed

(4) Subject to subsection (5), a rent increase
increase that is justified shall be applied to mlttmum
the previous maximum rent.
rent

The Minister shall not order a maxi- No rem
rent for a rental unit greater than that ordered
proposed on an application.
above
(5)

mum

application

Chap. 4

10
Idem

(6)

An

increase
Tenant may
dispute
increase

permitted

under

s.

I()0c

RESIDENTIAL RENT REGULATION

is

order

may provide

that

no rent

justified.

—

A

lOOg. (1)
tenant may apply to the
Minister in the prescribed form to dispute
an intended rent increase that does not
exceed the amount permitted under section
100c.

Rules on
application

(2) Subsections 94 (2), (3) and (4) apply
with necessary modifications to the tenant's

application.
Minister's

(3)

The Minister

considerations

on

ing factors

tenant's

application

1.

shall consider the follow-

on the application:

A

deterioration in the standard of
maintenance and repair that affects the
rental unit.

2.

A

discontinuance or reduction in the

1991

(2) Where the order permits the tenant to 'dem
pay the amount owing by instalments, the
tenant may do so even if the tenancy is terminated.

—

lOOj. (1) No tenant is liable to pay
any rent increase in excess of that permitted to be charged under this Part.

Tenant not
jjifgai renT''

increase

(2) Nothing in this Part limits the relief Remedy
available to a tenant or the power of the
Minister under subsections 95 (2) and (3).

100k.— (1) Subsections 97 (1) to (5)
apply with necessary modifications to separate charges under this Part.
(2) An increase in rent charged in accordance with subsections 97 (1) to (5) is not an
increase in rent for the purpose of subsection

Separate
'^^^'^^^

'dem

lOOc (2).

services or facilities that are provided

lOOL.

to the rental unit.

which

to
3.

The degree

which the rental unit
complies with the maintenance standards for the municipality in which the
rental unit is located if maintenance
standards have been established by by-

Order of the
Minister on
the
application

to which the rental unit
complies with the maintenance standards established by the Residential
Rental Standards Board, if no by-law
has been passed by the municipality.

—

The

Minister's order under
this Part shall provide,

Section 100 applies to a landlord. Additional
a person acting on behalf of the landlord, a prohfwted
tenant and a person acting on behalf of a
tenant under this Part.

(1)

lOOn. (1) This section
made by the Minister,

order

maximum

rent

that

may be

applies to an
the Board or a

Application
"' *''"°''

court under Part VI, other than an order to
which subsection 83 (3a) applies, even if
made before the 1st day of October, 1990.
(2) Any order, except an order under section 94 or 95, in which the first date that a

Provisions in
"[ef^^etive

rent increase takes effect in the residential

complex
(a) the

[pp,y^'

lOOm.

—

The degree

lOOh.

Sections in

to

law.
4.

Sections 98 and 99 apply to rents
this Part applies.

is

on or

ber, 1990 shall be

after the 1st

deemed

day of Octo-

to be void.

charged for each rental unit; and
(b) the date

on which the maximum rent

for each unit takes effect.
Idem

(2)

may

The

Minister's order under this Part

also,

(a) provide that the landlord or the tenant
shall

that

pay to the other a sum of money
is

owed

as a result of the order;

and
(b) set terms

Maximum
rent effective
for twelve

months

and conditions of the order.

(3) The maximum rent for a rental unit,
once ordered, stays in effect for twelve
months from the effective date set out in the

order for that rental unit.
Payment of
order by
instalments

—

lOOi. (1) If an order on an application
under section lOOd or a new order under
section lOOo is made three months or more
after the effective date of the first rent
increase set out in the order, the Minister
may provide that tenants who owe any sum
of money to the landlord as a result of the

order

may pay

the landlord the amount
owing in twelve equal monthly instalments
or in a lump sum.

(3) An order made under section 84 shall
be deemed to be void if the first effective
date varying the maximum rent is on or after
the 1st day of October, 1990.

(4) An order made under section 85 shall
be deemed to be void if the effective date of

the earliest
1st

maximum

rent

is

on or

*

^ "^der

''°"'

85 order
^°"'
*

after the

day of October, 1990.

(5) Any order made by the Divisional Coun
™"'
Court on an appeal from an order referred to
in subsection (2), (3) or (4) shall be deemed
to be void.

order

(6) The Minister shall not consider any ss. 88. 89
order made under section 88 or 89 in an Cf^ns^dered
application for a rent increase to which this

Part applies.
(7) A notice issued under section 92 shall « ^2 notice
'"
be deemed to be void if the first effective °l^f^^^
date of rent increase is on or after the 1st
dayof October, 1990.
(8)

An

application

made

to the

Minister

Certain

under section 85, 88 or 89 on or after the 1st df^SZed
day of October, 1990 shall be deemed to be
discontinued.

Idem

An

(9)

made

application

to the

Minister

under section 86 shall be deemed to be
continued if the effective date of the
rent increase applied for

is

on or

disfirst

after the 1st

day of October, 1990.
Idem

An

(10)

made

application

under section 84
continued if the

to the Minister

be deemed to be disintended variation in

shall
first

rent in the application

is

on or

after the 1st

day of October, 1990.
Transition

—

lOOo. (1) If an order rendered void
under section lOOn contains as a component of the justified rent increase set out in
the reasons to that order relief under section 75 respecting an operating cost allowance and one or more of the matters enumerated in subsection (2), the findings in
respect of the relief other than the operating cost allowance shall be adopted by the
Minister and shall form part of a new
order.

Enumerated
matters

to (6).
(6) Despite subsection (1), if in an order
rendered void under section lOOn the Minister has allowed an amount in respect of a
capital expenditure that was the subject of an
order under subsection 89 (2) made before
the 29th day of November, 1990, the Minister shall make a new order that,

ings

(b)

The operating

no

longer

provides that the
rent increase for each rental unit,
including the rent increase attributable
to equalization, shall be the lesser of
the rent increase allowed in the void
order for that rental unit and 15 per
cent of the maximum rent for that

(c) subject to clause (d),

shall

form part of the
be equal to A x B

where,
the percentage set out in the Residential Complex Cost Index for the

year, as published by the Minister
and calculated in accordance with the
formula set out in Schedule
which
is applicable as of the effective date
of the first rent increase set out in

A

the void order, and

new order

Determination of
total rent
increase

rental unit;

and

(d) does not order a

maximum

rental unit greater than that

on the

rent for a

proposed

application.

(7) Despite sections 7

may continue

lord

to

and lOOn, a landcollect

the

rent

Collection of
rent

of rent to that landlord under the void order
and the rent found to be properly payable
under this section and shall do so not more
than sixty days after the new order is made.

lOOp.

cost allowance referred

(3)
to in subsection (1) shall

new order and

Minister's

(1) to

(8) The landlord shall pay to each tenant Repayment
of rent
the difference between the tenant's payment

cerning financing costs
borne by the landlord.

B=

and subsections 83

findings under clause 75 (f) concerning changes in services and facilities or standard of maintenance and

(d) the findings under clause 75 (h) con-

A=

apportions the total rent increase
amongst the rental units in the residential complex in accordance with

approved under the void order until the Minister makes a new order under this section.

repair;

allowance

adopts the findvoid order;

cerning financing costs;
(c) the

cost

in the

(3);

under clause 75 (b) concerning extraordinary operating costs,

(b) the findings under clause 75 (b) con-

made

section 82

relief respecting,

but only with respect to municipal
taxes, heating, hydro, water, insurance, cablevision or other costs prescribed for the purposes of subsection
lOOe (1);

Certain
conditional
orders

(a) subject to clause (c),

Subsection (1) applies in respect of

(2)

11

increase that is justified and apportion the
total rent increase under subsections lOOf (2)

(a) the findings

Operating

Chap. 4
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1991

an order is rendered void under Repayment
^*"'
section lOOn and no new order may be made "
under section lOOo, the landlord who collected rent under the void order shall pay to
the tenant the difference between the tenant's payment of rent under the void order

and the rent properly payable under section
lOOc and shall do so not more than sixty days
after the day the Residential Rent Regulation
Amendment Act, 1991 receives Royal Assent.

lOOq. Where

a landlord has collected Repayment

rent under a notice issued under section 92
that

the gross potential rent.

If

is

rendered void by subsection lOOn

(7),

of amount
paid under
s. 92

that landlord shall pay to the tenant the dif-

make an order

ference between the tenant's payment of rent
under the void notice and the rent properly

based on the operating cost allowance calculated under subsection (3) and the adopted
findings from the void order in respect of the
matters set out in subsection (2).

payable under section 100c and shall do so
not more than sixty days after the day the
Residential Rent Regulation Amendment Act,
1991 receives Royal Assent.

(5) For the purposes of subsection (1), the
Minister shall determine the total rent

lOOr. If a landlord does not comply with Tenant may
'*^'*"'^' "'*''
subsection lOOo (8) or section lOOp or lOOq,

(4)

The Minister

shall

•

12

Transition,

procedure

where no
order

Chap. 4

RESIDENTIAL RENT REGULATION

the affected tenant may deduct the amount
owed by that landlord from subsequent rent

35d. prescribing criteria for determining
costs under clause lOOe (2) (c);

payments to that landlord until the full
amount is satisfied or may apply for repayment of the excess under section 95.

35e. prescribing, for the purposes of Part

100s.

— (1)

VI-A, the method of determining

maximum

Submissions
by tenant

the Minister has
received an application from a landlord
under section 74 that is an application for
rent increase to which this Part applies,
and where no order has been made by the
Minister on or before the day the Residential Rent Regulation Amendment Act, 1991
receives Royal Assent, the application shall
be deemed to be an application under sec-

(2) The landlord may make submissions to
the Minister on the application not more
than thirty days after the day the Residential
Rent Regulation Amendment Act, 1991
receives Royal Assent.
(3) Any tenant affected by the application
may make submissions to the Minister on the

more than thirty days after
the last day the landlord is permitted to
make submissions.
application not

Transition,
tenant's
application

under Pan

VI

Tenant's
submissions

—

loot. (1) Where the Minister has
received an application from a tenant
under section 94 that is an application to
which this Part applies, and where no
order has been made by the Minister on or
before the day the Residential Rent Regulation Amendment Act, 1991 receives Royal
Assent, the application shall be deemed to
be an application under section lOOg.
(2)

tion

The tenant who brought
may make submissions to

more than

the applicathe Minister

days after the day that
the Residential Rent Regulation Amendment
Act, 1991 receives Royal Assent.
not

Landlord's
submissions

Repeal of
Part VIA

(3)

35f.

The landlord may make submissions

to

Fart VI-A

is

repealed on the 1st

day of January, 1993.

10.—(1)
amended

prescribing, for the purposes of section

manner

lOOg, the

in

which the

Minister shall determine the reduction of the rent increase;
35g. prescribing criteria that the Minister

may consider in determining the real
substance of transactions and activities and the good faith of participants
under subsection lOOe (9).
(2) Section

118

further

is

amended by add-

ing the following subsections:
(2)

A

regulation

35d of subsection (1)

made under paragraph
may prescribe different

'dem

criteria for,

(a) different types of

mortgage or loan;

(b) different sources of

mortgage or loan;

and
(c) different classes

in respect of

of residential complex
is a mortgage

which there

or loan.
(3) Paragraphs 35a to 35g of subsection (1)
and subsection (2) are repealed on the 1st day

Js^and'subs.

of January, 1993.

(2)

11.—(1) Clause

122 (1) (d) of the Act

"«p«»'

<>'

is

amended by inserting after "71" in the second line "or 100c, whichever is applicable".

thirty

the Minister not more than thirty days after
the last day that the tenant is permitted to
make submissions.

lOOu.

rent;

Where

tion lOOd.
Submissions
by landlord

1991

Section

by

118

adding

of the Act is
the
following

(2) Section 122 of the Act, as amended by
the Statutes of Ontario, 1989, chapter 72, section 41, is further amended by adding the fol-

lowing subsection:
(4)

On

(1) (d) is

whichever

the 1st day of January, 1993, clause clause

amended by
is

striking out

applicable" where

it

"or 100c,

(i) (d)

»"'«'^"'

occurs.

12. Section 1 does not affect the rights
acquired by any person from a judgment or
order of any court before the 29th day of

S'ving

November, 1990.

paragraphs:
35a. prescribing, for the purposes of Part

VI-A, the form of a cost revenue
statement;

manner in which the
Minister shall determine the justified
rent increase for the residential complex for the purpose of subsection
lOOe (2);

35b. prescribing the

—

13. (1) This Act, except section 1 and Commence""*"
subsection 8 (2), comes into force on the
day it receives Royal Assent.
(2) Section 1 shall

into force
(3)

on the

1st

Subsection 8

be deemed to have come
day of January, 1987.
(2)

shall

''**™

be deemed to "«"

have come into force on the 29th day of
November, 1990.

35c. prescribing the period of time for

which the Minister
each of the matters
lOOe (2) (a) to (e);

shall consider

set

out

in

clauses

14. The short

title

of this Act

Residential Rent Regulation

1991.

is

Amendment

the
Act,

short

tiiie

